A comparison of risk assessment models for term and preterm low birthweight.
Most epidemiological research dealing with the assessment of risk for low birthweight has focused on all low birthweight births. Studies that have attempted to distinguish between term and preterm low birthweights have tended to examine preterm low birthweight, since the risk of perinatal mortality and morbidity is greatest for this group of infants. This study uses data from 25,408 singleton births in a 20-county region in North Carolina to identify and compare risk factors for term and preterm low birthweights, and also examines the usefulness of separate multivariate risk assessment systems for term and preterm low birthweights that could be used in the clinical setting. Risk factors that overlap as significant predictors of both types of low birthweight include race, no previous live births, smoking, weight under 100 lb, and previous preterm or low birthweight birth. Age also is a significant predictor of both types of low birthweight, but in opposite directions. Younger age is associated with reduced risk of term low birthweight and increased risk of pattern low birthweight. Comparison of all risk factors indicates that different multivariate models are needed to understand the epidemiology of preterm and term low birthweights. In terms of clinical value, a general risk assessment model that combines all low birthweight births is as effective as the separate models.